INTRODUCTION Accommodation of increased distributed generation (DG) has stressed existing networks and often requires significant network reinforcement. As DG penetration increases, the cumulative impact of many small generators can have significant effects on power quality, particularly for stochastic generation. Due to the inflexibility of the voltage control strategies on the LV and MV network, the increased penetration of DG can give rise to a voltage management problem for the utility. This issue can be managed to a certain extent through Distribution Codes. However, the full potential of distributed generation requires a co-ordinated approach to manage feeder voltage profiles.
The main thrust of such an approach would be to adjust generator reactive power resources to maintain all voltages within limits, without unduly affecting their operation. In extreme cases, it may be necessary to curtail active power from non-firm DG. Conversely, rather than curtailing DG, it may be possible to regulate local load, in sympathy with network requirements.
The main focus here therefore will be on reactive power control from DG and, if required, demand-side management (DSM). It is proposed that the voltages of critical nodes are monitored, and that the generators' reactive power and the apparent power of loads can be adjusted remotely.
The authors have developed a novel method for control of distributed generator reactive resources, aimed at maximising the connected generation capacity within network voltage limits. The method is based on the familiar Newton-Raphson load-flow equations. The paper will present the particular form of the Newton-Raphson equations found suitable for the task. The method whereby node voltages are related to reactive and active power adjustments will be explained.
The method is tested on a 13-bus IEEE Node Test Feeder network variant [1] and demonstrates the impact which DG can have on network voltages. The system-wide coordinated control strategy, considering multi-system constraints, for controlling network voltage levels within statutory limits is presented and evaluated using DIgSILENT PowerFactory [2] .
II.
DG CONNECTION REQUIREMENTS AND OPERATION DG connected to the distribution network is known to influence short-circuit levels, reverse power flows, voltage regulation, system loading and network losses [3, 4] . Distribution Codes state that the impact of connecting DG to the network should be assessed to ensure that all elements of the network function within their operational limits [5] . DG may be regulated to ensure network equipment such as transformers and conductors are operated within the elements' rated limits as expressed in equation (II.1).
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Here is the apparent power (MVA), is the active power (MW), Q i is the reactive power (MVAr) of the element at node i and is the element's maximum apparent power of the element in question.
The bus voltage at node i, , must remain within the limits stated in the relevant distribution code. This depends on the operational voltage range; for the presented work the range is as expressed in equation (II.2). 0.95 ≤ ≤ 1.05
III. CONTROL SCHEME A coordinated control strategy is proposed here where DG is dispatched in sympathy with network requirements. For a network with fixed topology, the voltages are related to the network's active power, reactive power and loading. Management of network voltage requires adjustment of one or more of these variables. The distribution system operator (DSO) will not wish to curtail customer loads, except as a last resort. At present the only method of control requires non-firm generators to curtail active power if voltage at the point of connection is too high.
A. Control methodology
In the proposed control algorithm the DG with the greatest influence on nodal voltages, which are outside the sanctioned range, is adjusted. The system wide controller firstly utilises any available reactive power from the network and distributed generation and, if required, it will curtail active power to allow for greater reactive power flexibility, before consideration is given to network loading. Figure 1 is a process flow of the control algorithm. For given network conditions the process determines if the network equipment operates within the required limits of (II.1) -(II.2). When network conditions are outside operational limits, control actions are required. The control algorithm will force generation into range. The sensitivity of network voltages to changes in reactive power, active power and load are determined. A merit order, starting with reactive power, then active power and finally load adjustment, is employed to determine which DG, load or combination should be used to support network voltages. 
IV.
METHOD The basis for deriving DG sensitivity is the Newton-Raphson equation [6] relating active (P) and reactive power (Q) to node angle (θ ) and voltage (V) adjustments:
It is shown in [7, 8] that the Newton-Raphson formulation can be rearranged to relate node voltage sensitivity to reactive and active power injections by equations (IV.2) and (IV.3). The sensitivity relates how changes in reactive and active power injected into the system at a particular node affects the voltage levels at all remaining nodes on the network, assuming that all other conditions stay unchanged. Adjusting the elements of ∆Q and ∆P over a range from 0 -1.0 pu, one by one, enables the corresponding columns of the sensitivity matrix to be obtained by simulation. The S Q matrix describes the reactive power injection at node j, ∆Q , which is required to change the node i voltage ∆V . It follows that, for a desired change of voltage at node i, the reactive power injections at all other network nodes can be determined from equation ( A merit order is then used to ensure that the generators with the greatest effect on node i voltage adjust their reactive power injections to bring node i voltage within limits, taking account of the voltage and reactive power limits of the relevant machine/machines. The proposed method, with its flexibility in selecting the reactive power required from each unit to support the voltage profile, is ideal for on-line application. This is demonstrated using the DIgSILENT PowerFactory [2] software.
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V.
TEST CASE To demonstrate the reactive power control technique, a test feeder with challenging voltage management issues is utilized -see Figure 2 . It is based on the IEEE 13-bus Test Feeder [1] , characterised by some very low voltages under heavy-load conditions. This LV feeder consists of overhead and underground lines, with loads typical of distributed networks. Commonly used voltage support equipment [5] , and an in-line transformer, are included in the model. For present purposes the test feeder was balanced by splitting the total loading at each site equally over the three phases; single-and double-phase lines were replaced with threephase lines. Five DG units have been added, as shown in Figure 2 . Three of these networks were then daisy-chained. 
RESULTS
Initial testing prior to the addition of the DG confirmed that the balanced network exhibits extreme voltages. The network, in its present condition, has no reactive power correction equipment or generation. Thus all the active and reactive power is supplied by the external grid. To supply the network demand and the associated losses, the external grid supplies 6.35 MW, 6.60 MVAr. With load primarily connected to the extremities of the IEEE 13-bus feeder it follows that large power flows occur in the main feeder conductors as reported in [7] . Overall the large power flows from the grid supply point to the peripheral nodes cause large voltage sags and losses of 1.06 MW, 3.38 MVAr. Voltages at the nodes are observed to range from 0.530 to 1.000 per unit; only the grid node, 650, is held within the allowed range of 0.95 to 1.05 per unit ( Figure 3 ). The operator is required to provide support to ensure that voltages are within this range. Traditionally, static VAr compensation, tap-changing transformers and capacitive compensation would be used to achieve this. 
B. Traditional network support
Capacitor placement is now used to bring the voltage within statutory limits. Applying the "Optimum capacitor placement" function within DIgSILENT it is observed that shunt capacitance of 1.70 MVAr is placed at node 683, 1.80 MVAr at nodes 683 (1) and 683 (2) with a further 0.10 MVAr at nodes 643, 634 (1) and 634 (2) . This source of reactive power reduces the dependency on the external grid, thus reducing conductor congestion around the external network. The power losses decreased by 61.3% to 0.410 MW, 1.310 MVAr and the mean loading of conductors dropped by 4.52% to 22.62% of their thermal limits. Moreover, the reactive power support brings the voltage within the statutory limits, with voltage ranging from 0.954 to 1.026 per unit with a mean value of 0.997 per unit -see trace 2 of Figure 3 . Hence it is seen that traditional methods can support the voltage of the distribution network, in the absence of DG, reducing dependence on the external network and freeing the capacity of network assets.
C. Distributed Generation PQ Characteristics
The impact of five 1.25-MVA, 1-MW wind turbine generators (WTGs) is now considered. Their locations are shown in Figure 2 . Each WTG has a full-load power factor of 0.8 lagging, i.e. absorbing reactive power of 0.75 MVAr.
It is assumed for the purposes of this paper that capacitive shunt compensation of 0.75 MVAr is available, thus enabling the WTGs to operate at unity power factor at full load. The assumed capability chart is shown in Figure 4 . It should be noted that the WTG with the assumed capacitive compensation fulfils the requirements of most Distribution Codes, where a power factor of at least 0.95 is required [9] . 
D. Effect of distributed generation
Connecting five WTGs, as indicated in Figure 2 , highlights the need for control as DG is added to the network. It is assumed each generator has an output of 0.3 MW and 0 MVAr, to represent the average export from a WTG with capacitive compensation. The network voltages can be observed to rise, as one would expect from the injection of active power into the network. The voltages are within the range 1.000 to 1.175 per unit, with an average of 1.094 per unit, as may be observed in trace 3 of Figure 3 , with the original network's reactive power support still connected.
If reactive power support is not reduced from the network, the statutory voltage limits of (II.2) will not be met. However, if the reactive power support is removed completely, the other extreme is observed, where most of the network voltages are on the lower side of the statutory limit, ranging from 0.779 to 1.000 per unit, with an average value of 0.858 per unit -see trace 4 of Figure 3 . Therefore, control of the network support is essential. The stochastic nature of renewable energy DG increases complexity.
Operating the network efficiently becomes a major challenge, one which increases in complexity with augmented DG penetration. With small amounts of DG penetrating the distribution network the losses can be reduced. However, as the capacity of DG increases, the local load is met by the surrounding generation. As further generation is accommodated onto the network the power flows will reverse, leading to increased congestion as the network exports increasing power to the grid. Typically, small DG (DG < 5 MW) will operate at unity or as close to unity power factor as possible to maximise active power output and hence revenue. Indeed some DG must operate at unity power factor due to the inverters that couple the unit to the network [10] . Inverters are, however, frequently capable of allowing variable power factors and indeed allow for control of the DG's point of connection voltage [11] .
E. Traditional network support with DG connected
If all connected DG has controllable P and Q, as is the case for synchronous machines and inverter-connected DG, the optimum capacitor placement could be obtained for the given power output. For the connected generation configuration the optimum capacitor placement would require a 1.20 MVAr capacitor placed at node 683 with 1.15 and 1.12 MVAr at nodes 683 (1) and 683 (2) respectively, while the reactive support at nodes 634, 634(1) and 634(2) remains at 0.1 MVAr. Such support would ensure that voltages range from 0.975 to 1.024 per unit with a mean voltage of 1.008 per unit, as observed in trace 3 of Figure 5 . With the local voltage support provided by the capacitors and the load being met by the local generators, the average congestion on the network is reduced further to 11.80% of the conductors' thermal limits. Consider the new capacitor placement: if the DG portfolio is of the same type of generator, wind for example, there may be occurrences when there is no DG power. In such circumstances, and if reactive assets on the network are uncontrollable but remain in situ, the voltage would drop to between 0.834 and 1.000 per unit, as seen in trace 4 of Figure 5 .
F. Proposed network support with DG control
For the given test network, dispatching the generators with the control algorithm gives acceptable voltage profiles as shown by traces 3 and 4 of Figure 6 . In trace 3 the existing reactive power support is completely removed from the network. The sensitivity control algorithm dispatches the DG such that the voltages are within the range 0.954 to 1.000 per unit. This is achieved by exporting 0.35 MVAr of reactive power from generators connected to nodes 634, 634 (1), 634 (2), 646, 646 (1), 646 (2), 692, 692 (1), and 692 (2) . These result in a further reduction in the mean loading of conductors to 10.59% of their thermal limits and reduced network losses of 0.028 MW, 0.079 MVAr. By contrast, when the original reactive power support remains connected the control algorithm dispatches the generation such that DG connected to nodes 692, 692 (1), and 692 (2) absorb 0.35 MVAr and those connected to nodes 683, 683 (1), and 683 (2) absorb 0.3 MVAr. This ensures that the voltages are within the range 0.967 and 1.045 per unit. These result in a mean conductor loading of 12.85% of their thermal limits and lower losses of 0.057 MW, 0.172 MVAr.
The results indicate that the sensitivity control algorithm can use the available reactive power from the DG connected to the network to maintain the network's voltage profile within the desired range. The results also suggest that dispatching reactive power from DG, when compared to traditional network support, can reduce network losses whilst allowing for greater DG penetration on the network. 
G. Worst case senarios
Of particular interest is the impact of distributed generation on the demand for reactive power from the grid. Three key scenarios are presented and examined:
• Minimum demand, maximum generation -most likely to cause the maximum feeder voltage rise. • Maximum demand, no generation -most likely to cause the lowest feeder voltages. • Maximum demand, maximum generationwould typically cause increased demand for reactive power from the network. Figure 7 presents the voltage profiles for the three scenarios when the DG is dispatched at unity power factor and then using the sensitivity control algorithm. Table 1 presents the reactive power support from the external network (Q MVAr), the number of voltages in range (V, up to 51 nodes) and network losses (L MW). Subscript PF denotes DG operated at unity power factor; subscript Senc denotes DG dispatched by the sensitivity control algorithm.
A potential problem is that distribution networks may draw excessive reactive power from the transmission network, resulting in system-wide voltage collapse. The reactive power required from the grid with maximum demand and generation is reduced. Losses decrease by 58% while the reactive power drawn from the grid is down by 55% -critical, with reactive resources fully stretched.
Reduced dependence on the grid for reactive power did not occur with minimum demand and maximum DG generation. The sensitivity dispatch draws more reactive power to bring network voltages within range. However, at minimum demand reactive resources are plentiful.
So far the sensitivity control algorithm has dispatched DG solely to keep voltages within range. However, the sensitivity control algorithm could be developed to reduce distribution network demand for reactive power from the grid. Consider again the minimum demand maximum generation scenario. In this case 9 voltages were outside the allowed range. This required generator 692 to absorb 0.3 MVAr to bring all voltages within range. An additional 0.3 MVAr (0.34 MVAr when including the associated reactive power losses) was then supplied by the grid, increasing losses. However, if the merit order also considered the reactive power drawn from the grid, a dispatch with a net export of 0.4 MVAr would bring the voltages within range, albeit with a higher average. Losses were 1.96 MW, with the grid supplying 5.95 MVAr, 9% less than when operating at unity power factor.
VII.
CONCLUSIONS A control scheme has been proposed that dispatches reactive power from individual DG units on a close to realtime basis. When the central controller detects that voltages are out of range, it requests local DG to increase/decrease reactive or active power. The voltage problems may be acute when much of this generation is renewable, with variable active power output un-correlated with consumer demand.
The reactive and active power commitment is based on a sensitivity factor, so that the DG with the greatest effect on the problematic nodes is selected on a merit order. If all DG control has been exhausted, the controller will then consider flexible loads to help support the network; again, the load yielding maximum system benefit is selected first.
It has been shown that the procedure achieves its primary objective of bringing voltages within the defined limits. It could also be used to reduce the reactive power demand of the distribution network on the grid and active power losses.
The technology -real-time communication of network data and controllable DG reactive power -exists for such a scheme. However, the greatest issue is that DG owners have little incentive to help solve network problems. Therefore, it is essential to establish a reward mechanism to encourage reactive power variation from DG, with the objective of ensuring a reliable and effective system.
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